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STIEHM HASANEW OFFER

Nebraska CoacH Gets Chance to 60
to Indiana.

PINE SALARY INDUCEMENT

Contract of Carnhnikcr Mentor Will
''Expire in the Spring and ThU

Will Affect Weir Nego-

tiations.'

LINCOLN. Dec 26. Through unofficial
sources the report has reached tills city
that Ewald.O. SUehm, head coach at Not
braska. stato university, has been offered
a similar position at the University of
Indiana.

Athletic Manager Reed of Nebraska
stated today that ho 'knew of the offer,
which carried with It an excellent finan-
cial consldortlon. The contract of SUehm,
Tilth the Nebraska school, will expire
next spring.

Federal Magnates
Will Meet Regulars
at Cincinnati, Jan, 6

NEW YORK, Dec. 26. David L.
Fults, president of the Baso Ball Play-
ers' , federation, announced today that
a committee representing the federation
Would meet the national commltteo at
Cincinnati on Tuesday, January 6, for
a conference on the petition for altera-
tions In tho present form of contract
between clubs and players.

"Tho fraternity will probably be rep-

resented," jsaysVthe statement, "by John
P. Henry, Jacot E. Dauoort, Hay W.
Collins, John B. Miller, Edward M.
Ileulbach and myself.
t "It has been erroneously reported that
the fraternity will make a. fight against
tho reserve clause. There- is nothing In
our petition which In any way affects
this clause, with the exception of
the eleventh and twelfth requests, which
ask .that tho veteran player, when np
longer wanted In the classification in
which ho has labored for years; be re-

leased outright. As these requests are
not exempted from the principle of
reservation and only slightly affect tho
operation of this clause, they cannot
with ustice be characterized as antagon-
istic to it."

Athelti.c Eeserves
Win from Sterlings

, Athletic Reserves defeated tho Sterlings
In a hard fought' 'basket ball game at
the Deaf and Dumb institute Thursday
night by tho score of 16 to 12. The fea-
tures of the game was the playing of
Mulvthlll and the basket shooting of
Moran of the Athletics, and the all around
playing of Lickert and Barnum for the
Sterlings. The Athletic Reserves have a
fast team and will book games with any
team In or out of the city. For games
call J. Moran, phone Douglas 3406.

The lineup was as follows:
Athletic Reserves. Sterlings.

Kennedy Right Forward Ruby
Vlckery Right Guard. Barnum
Moran (c)... ....... Center Lickert (c)
Taylor. ...Left Forward Hanson
Mulvlhlll Left Guard Georgo

Summary Goals; Moran, B; Taylor, 1;
Mulvlhlll, 1; Barnum, 2; Lickert. 2; Han-
son, 1. Referee, Jones of J)eaf Institute.
Timekeeper, Scely. Subs, Brown for Tay-
lor for tho Athletics. Time,
halves. Scorer, S. England.

Tinker is Flirting
With the Federals

CHICAGO, Dec. 26. A final conference
between Joe Tinker and the Federal
league Is scheduled for late today, ac- -
:ord!ne to the Chicago Dally News. Tinker
Is said to have acknowledged he was
negotiating With the federals for several
days. The terms offered the deposed
manager' of the Cincinnati team by the
new league are said to be a three-yea- r

eontract at 112.000 a year, with an option
on a block of stock to be paid out of
dividends. In the course of tho day It
became rumored that Tinker would sign
with the federals at the afternoon meet-'n- g.

Young Man Held
For Theft of Bell

LOGAN, . la., Dec. 26. (Speclal.)-R- oy

Davis, living in southern Haniso'n
county Is now with Sheriff Rock awaiting
the action of the grand Jury for the al
leged offense of entering Floral hall at
Missouri Valley and taking a highly
prized bell belonging to the Harrison
bounty Fair association.

A week or ten days ago, the betl was
missed and Sheriff Rock was called, and
ifter trailing the bell to Council Bluffs
finally ;ocated it with a junk dealer at
Omaha where It was brought and left
with tho Omaha police. The officers
state that Davis confessed. He Is about
21 years of age.

The Persistent and Judicious Vse of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Sueinesa Success.
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Beachy Goes Pegoud
One Better on Loop

SAN FRANCISCO. Deo. SB Lincoln
Beachy, the aviator, celebrated Christ
mas today by breaking a world's record,
looping the loop five consecutive times
from a height of 7u0 feet and landing In
a narrow street on tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition grounds.
Beachy turned a double loop at a

height of COO feet, which he says Is a
record In itself, as Pegoud, tho originator
of this particular freak of aviation, al
ways has performed from a great
height.

NEWSIES FULL0F TURKEY

George Brandeis Gives Them Big
Feed at the Millard.

MILLER MAKES SHORT TALK

And After the Little Lartu Hare All
They Can Eat They Are Given

an Armfnl to Take Avrny
Trlth Them.

Tr thorn are 17a nlelc newsboys In
rimnhn fnitav. ih!r rflsonmf ltllp rft.n hn
charged up against George Brandeis of
the J. L. Brandeis company. It. J. Phelps,
manager of tho candy department In the
stores and Rome Miller, proprietor of the
Millard hotel. Brandeis and Phelpa
stuffed these bays as full as sausages
Christmas afternoon at the Millard hotel
and ilomo Miner saw to it that tho
filling was properly prepared., After tho
feast was over the 175 newsboys rose
to 'their feet, and , cheered Brandeis,
Phelps, Miller and about every other
good fellow whose name they could re.
call, they felt so full of Joy and turkey
and fixlns.

The occasion was a Christmas dinner
at the Millard hotel, where at 4 o'clock
175 newsboys of tho city filed Into the
big dining room, removed their overcoats
ana caps and then shoved their feet
under the mahogany to await the comlnir
of the good things.

Prior to going to the Millard, the hnva
were congregated on Farnam and Fif-
teenth streets. WhenMhey were all at at-
tention, they reclved the order to march
and with a cheer, going by twos, they
advanced on the hotel. They filled the
rotunda and held full and unquestioned
sway until dinner was announced. Then
they filed In and filled up tho tables,
eight boys being seated at each.

At this Juncture, Rome Miller appeared
for a speech and recoenlzlncr him no ih
dean of tho Newsboys' association, thn
youngsters quieted down long enough to
near Air. Miller tell them that he started
life as a newsboy, selling papers on tho
streets of St Louis. Iln mvn ilm w.r
soma good advice and swelled them all
up with pride by declaring to them that
during his lifetime, he had never seen
a real newsboy who was dishonest. He
had seen some boys selling papers who
would cheat and do mean things, but they
wore not the real newsbovs. rinxlnr- - h
added. "Now you boys are hungry, go
to it," and they did and the way the
turkey, vegetables of all kind, fish,
cheese, pie and fruit disappeared, was a
caution.

The tables fairly eroaned under thif
loads Of Provisions. Thn Vrlniia nnH
many articles of food came onto the tables
in large aisnes, and the boys were given
as many helpings as they could put out
of sight and then to top off with, each
Doy carried away two big red apples,
two oranges and a sound hnr f
candy.

Besides toeing 'one of th tt v,n.i
dinners recently served, it had somo
class,, for there were manv lnt.ro.
spectators present to take' observations on
tho behavior of the boys and they wentaway witn the fixed conviction that theboys who sell naners in Omihi.. or..- W ft v
tlemen.

Among those who looked In nn th. hw.
were a number of the busln r. r
the city, Mrs. C. W. Hayes, president ofthe Women's club, Mrs. Draper Smith.
Miss Boeder, Mrs. Bernstein. Mrs. Rome
Miller, Miss McKnlght.Dr. and Mrs. Wag-
goner and several others.

MRS. AD LAI STEVENSON
DIES AT ADVANCED AGE

BLOOMINGTON. 111.. Dec. 53.Mr
Adlal PI Stevenson,. wlf nf fnrmA.- - - " ...v., ,i;g
President Stevenson, died here early to- -
mgnt une naa Dcen ill for several
months. Mrs. Stevenson was 70 years
of age and Is survived by her hiihnH
and three children. Lewis Q. Stevenson,
president of the Illinois State Board of
Pardons; Mrs. Martin Hardin of Chicago
and Miss Letltla Stevenson, at home.
Mrs. Stevenson was elected president of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion four times and had rrnttv ntiH- -
llshed a hlotory of that organization.

COUNTERFEITING CHARGED
AGAINST THREE INDIANS

ABERDEEN, Wash., Dec 36. Frank
Walton, Cleveland Jackson and Llnley
Fowler, Qulnlault Indians, all young
men. were arrested last night at Tahola,
capltol of the Qulnlault reservation,
charged with counterfeiting. They wer
brought here today and bound over by
a United States commissioner, ball being
fixed at 110.000 for each.

THE BEE: OMAHA, KATl HDAV, DfcX'EMBKR lt, 1U18.

LITTLE T0TS SEE SANTA

Over Five Hundred Get Presents
from Him at City Mission.

MANY WILLINGLY HELP SAINT

All Pitch in mid See that Kvery
Yonniraters Who Cnme for the

Celebration Had a Good
Time.

Over BOO little children at the City Mis-
sion Christmas morning decided thatthere really Is a Santa Claus after all.
for when they gathered thero at tho call
of Miss Nellie Magee, the superintendent,
a sure enough Kris Krlngle In red blouse
and white whiskers greeted them witha "Merry Christmas" and gladdened the
hearts of all the Jlttlo ones by distribut-
ing toys, candy and other glfta around
two beautiful Christmas trees.

Most of tho kiddles who attended the
celebration are members of the mission
Sunday school or the girls' sowing class.
During the morning prizes were awarded
to tho four boys and girls who had the
best record for attendance at the Bible
classes throughout the year. Henry and
Jacob Patera, brothers, living at 1HG
South Second street, received prizes of
tl each, and Opal Gracer, Eighth and
William street, and Llllle Smith. 119 Mar-
tha street, received large dressed dolls
donated by society women.

More than a score of willing assistants
were on hand to help Miss Mageo show
the youngsters a happy time. W. Far-
nam Smith, chairman of the finance com-
mittee of the mission Sunday school, had
raised over S150 with the aid of his com-
mitteemen to finance the Santa Claus
pack, and was on hand Christmas morn-
ing to see that Santa had a gift for every
one of the children.

Others who assisted were: Mcsdames
J. E. Field, Edward Holyoke, Dotan and
Elliott; Mlssea Isabel Stirling, Ethel
Brown, Eliza Camm and Mabel Nelson;
Rev. M. W. Lorimer, Rev. Edward Hol-
yoke, Rev. Mr. Mason; Mogy Bernstein,
"Doc." Carver, J. B. Field, Charles R.
Roble, Jr., B. L. Consollver, J. H.

A. H. Vosburgh. Roy Kcellne,
C. H. Withey and others.

There were dolls for all tho primary
class girls, sleds for the primary boys,
hair ribbons for all the girls, roller
skates. Ice skates and other useful gifts
for boys, and plenty of wholesome candy
for every youngster. When tho kiddles
left the mission building at noon they
all wore smiling faces and wished a
Merry Christmas to Miss Magee and the
other grown-up- s who had mado their
holiday such a Joyous one.

Youth, Hit by Motor
Oar, Seriously Hurt

Ralph Jordan, aged IE, whose home Is
at Bloomfleld, Neb., was seriously in-

jured about 5:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon when he was struck by a motor
car driven by Clarence Skcllenger, 1S12

South Eleventh street.
Young Jordan camo to Omaha with his

older brother, David, to spend the holi-
days at tho Ernest Lund home near
Tenth and Pierce streets. Yesterday
afternoon the boys started out for a.
walk. At the Union station Ralph
thought he saw his brother-in-la- w on a
southbound car. In spite of his brother's
warning he darted across the street.

According to witnesses, the motor car
wns moving about ten miles an hour when
the boy ran In front of the machine. He
was knocked down and a rear wheel of
the automobile passed over his body. The
little fellow waa given emergency treat-
ment by Police Surgeon Harris and taken
to St Joseph's hospital in the police
emergency car.

Skcllenger, who Is a driver In the em-
ploy of Charles Sutley, 2789 South Tenth
street, was placed under arrest and later
released on a bond of 13,000 signed by
Frits Hunilker, 880 South Tenth street.
Though it waa said that the accident was
the fault of the Injured lad, the driver
of the machine will be held under bond
pending the recovery of the boy. Jordan
Ik reported to be doing nicely by those
!n charge at the hospital.

CHILDREN AT ORPHANAGE
MADE HAPPY BY KNIGHTS

The annual Christmas exercises were
held at the St. James orphanage under
the auspices of the Knights of Colum-

bus last night A program of songs.
dances and recitations wus given and the
children of the orphanage were presented
with toys anO dolls and other Christ-
mas gifts aih all were given candles,
nuts and fruits.

Tbe prograb Included th following:
Duet

Marlon McCaftery Ruth Huncker
Clog dance ...Adelaide Fogg..
Comic sketch Jack McKenna
Humorous recitation.. Margaret O'drady
Selection Quartet
Hong , Mrs. Leo Hoffman
Fancy dance Marie Moran
Children's dance

Children of Orphanage
The committee In chargo of the pro-

gram Included P. H. Johnson, chair-
man; T P. Redmond. W W. Fyfe, Leo
Hoffman. T, J. Qulnlan, Dr. T J.
Dwyer, Robert Bushman, James Fitz-
gerald and John H. PchaJt

Tolmans Willing
to Surrender Notes

NEW YORK, Dec. StS.w-T- Elmer E.
Tolmnn, son and business successor of
Daniel II. Tolmnn, a money lender, now
serving a term of six months, is ready
to surrender without reserve notes
amounting to $500,000 and go out of busi-
ness to obtain a pardon for his father,
Is the statement made tonight by Benja-
min F. Spcllman, counsel for the Tol-
mans.

Application for a pardon for Tolmnn
was made to Governor Glynn Tuesday.
Mr. Spollmatt said that Elmer B. Tol-ma- n

was willing to meet any condition
thn attorney general might Impose. In
dltlon to surrendering tho notes without
reserve, he is prepared to have the statcti
attorney draw up tho papers in the case
should those ho had submitted fall to
meet approval. Tolmnn, Jr., moreover,
engages to closo as many of his places
of business as possible by January 1. and
all of them by May 1, 1911. Should fur-
ther evidence of good faith bo desired the

, applicant would bo wiling to have the
pardon mado conditional upon the per
formance of all promises made.

The notes In question affect JS.00O peo-
ple it Is sold and most of them represent
loans of about 20. This Indebtedness
would be cancelled In each Instance.

Santa Visits Prairie
Park Club on Xmas

With an attendance which fairly taxed
the spacious capacity of the Prairie Park
club house to Its utmost, Santa Claus
visited there Christmas evening, much
to the delight of an assembly of young
folks, and to the Infinite enjoyment of
the "old" children.

A program conducted by the Ladles of
the Needlecrsft, and enacted by the
youngsters comprised the evening's en-

tertainment.
Following Is the order in which It was

given:
Song-T- ho Christmas Tree.. All Children
Recitation Viola lUieam
Piano nolo.. Mary Ellen Lucks
Recitation Lemlst Nelson
Monologue and piano Travis Sisters
Recitation Frances Walker
Violin and piano

Misses Emily and Eleanor Lear
Recitation Helen Brammann
Christmas carol. ...Prairie Park Quartet
Recitation Roy Lucas
Dialogue

..Viola Rheam and Donald Pilltbury
Recitation Kathryn Smith
Recitation Richard Blister
Jolly Old St Nicholas All Children

Attack on Tampico
Abandoned by Rebels

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Dec. 26. The at-ta-

on the Mexican gulf port of Tamplo
has been abandoned and tho constitution-
alist force, which has been operating in
the oil regions near there, will Invest
Monterey about tho first of the year. Thla
was the official announcement from the
Matamoras headquaiters of tho constitu-
tionalists today.

Since Tuesday six troop trains have
left Matamoras for Ramopes about forty
miles north of Monterey;

Speakqr Clark Sets
the Lecture Habit

WASHINGTON, Dec
Clark left today for New York and New
England for a week's lecture tour, dur-
ing the recess of the house. It Is tho
first time the speaker has left Washing-
ton to lecture during the last two stsslons.

CANADIAN SOCCER TEAM
WINS GAME IN SNOW

ST. LOUIS,. Dec. 2. With several
Inches of (snow on the ground and falling
throughout the play, the Professionals of
Toronto, Canada, defeated the local Co-

lumbus club in St Louis' chief soccer
game of the day by a score of 3 to 2.

In spite of the Inclement weather a large
crowd wltnessod the game.

The True Blues of Paterson, N. J., ac-

cepted defeat to the tune of I to 6 from
the Ben Milter soccer team of 8t. Louis
In the first of a three-gam- e series here
today.

SHOT DURING QUARREL
MAY RESULT FATALLY

Ed Thomas, a negro laborer, waa shot
and ' seriously wounded shortly before
midnight last night In an altercation
with John Tobe, porter at an east side
saloon, according to the Injured man.
Thomas went to his room at Ninth and
Capltol and collapsed. His roommate,
Al Jacobs, notified the police and the In-

jured man was given emergency treat-
ment by Police Surgeon FolU and taken
to St Joseph's hospital. The bullet en-

tered his chest on the left side and ranged
downward toward the heart. His condi-
tion is critical.

Slashed with a Itasor,
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a
rusty nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon
heals the Injured part. Guaranteed. 2G&

For sale by your druggist
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WHEN GIRLS BREAK THE NEWS

Unique Slrnns Umployril to Tell of
the ISitRiiRrmrnl, hut Old

Way Hnlrin Good.

"One reason t dld't get engaged last
summer," said the girl In tho deepest
chair, "was because 1 couldn't think of'
any really novel way to announce the
engagement"

coughed the girl In the
v.abbly rocker.

"I said," continued the occupant of
the capacious chnlr with spirit, "that
wns one reason. There may have been
ethers. But that was a good one.

"There Is no use In being engaged
nowadays If you can't electrify the com-
munity with an announcement. Tlmo
was when all an engaged girl hnd to do
was to stay all night with another girl
and snuggle up closo and whisper tho
sweet secret Into her ear and trust to
her to circulate the report. That method
may be Innocent and romantic, but it
Is hopelessly otdfoahloncd. A girl might
as welt not be engaged as to spread tho
news that way. ,

"Tho last announcement party I at-

tended was a luncheon. It wns unlqutv
For dessert they served some kind of
chocolate concoction that looked like a
mlnlaturo connon ball. When those halls
were cut open we found Insldo thorn slips
of paper on which was written a notice,
of the engagement. I thought that
rather a neat plan."

"It was," said the girl in the rocker.
"It wns almost ns good as the surprise

sprung on her frlonds by a White Plains
girl that I know.

"She Invited us to her home to a
vaudeville entertainment. For the final,
net we were promised an orglnal phono- -
graphlo selection. We expected somc
kind of a musical turn, but Instead tho
machine bawled out thrco times, 'At-
tention!' and then proceeded to announce
the girl's engagement"

"That was neat too," said the girl
In the deep chair. "It reminds mo of
the scheme of another girl I know. She
rigged up a fortune-tollin- g device for
the entertainment of her friends. Each
guest drew n slip of paper, but Instead
of finding his or her own fortune
written thereon, they found that of the
hostess. She was engaged, nnd that was
her way of making It known."

"All tlio.e freakish ideas may be
very clever," remarked the girl' on the
hassock, "but I consider them In poor
taste, For my part, when I get ready
to announce my engagement, I shall
bring all you girls together, Just as you
are now, and tell you. In as few words
ns possible, that I that he that we
that I am am"

She stopped and blushed. The girl in
the deep chair sat up,

"Oood gracious." she exclaimed. "You
don't mean that you are really"

Tho girl on the hasBock nodded. New
York Times.

Persistent Advertising is tho Road to
Big Returns.

Pointed Paroirriiphi.
Good talkers are usually poor quitters.
Gossip Is a deadly gas that Is fatal to

friendship.
Undertakers are men who follow the

medical profession.
The unexpected happens about as often

as the expected falls to.
There is as much kicking In base ball

as there Is in foot ball, but It's differ-
ent.

Blessed Is the peace maker in the esti-
mation of the olmp who Is getting the
short end of It. V

Home children are spotted in their rais-
ing, because that Is the easiest way to
raise them

A man is mentally strong at 60 If he
can avoid falling In love with a silly
female of the species.

Probably some men hesitate about pay-
ing their debts because they fear their
creditors may have heart failure.

Before marriage a man has a theory
about managing a wife, but after mar-
riage he discovers that It Is a fact and
not a theory that confronts him. Chicago
News,

Canterbury r.
A very shapely collar,
admirably bsUncedla
in proportions.
1 crest fiTorltc with young men, and those

bo with to be up to the mark in Myle.

IdeSHver f.rbe Collars 254

lwtyi fit well and nerer gap at the top.
C bey Und for precUlou, accuracy, Infinite
tlctty of detail and d riglitncM. .
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KNIGHTS TEMPLAR YULET1DE

Twenty-Sixt- h Annual is Held in the
Mnsonio Temple.

KNIGHTS IN FULL REGALIA

Women nnd Children Join In the
Mrrvlcra, nn Dors Also n

Double Mixed qunrtrttr
Choir,

Tho annual Christmas services of
Mount Calvary commandrry No. 1,
Knights Templar, were held In tho Ma-
son! temple, Sixteenth and Capitol ave-
nue. Christmas morning at 11 o'clock.
One hundred knights In full uniform Hied
Into the great hall and quietly took their
place) In four rows of scats, two on
either sldo of tho hall. Tho balcony was
crowded with women and children, so
that In nil no less than 300 attended tho

14th

"Bud" Fisher

HOW

THIS
STRIKE

EDDY?
AAJVTM.VJ.6

services. It was the twenty-sixt- h annual
celebration of tho commandery.

Sir 'KnlghtyTltus Lowo offered prayer.
A resdlng, "JTho Story of the Other Wise
Men." wns given by Sir Herbert
A. 9anter, commander. The choir, as-

sisted by knights and guests, sang the
hymn. "All Hall the Power of Jesus'
Name." Sir Knight William S. Rowe.
excellent prelate, gave a scripture lesson
from the second chapter of Matthew.
Chrlr.tmas sentiments and responses were
pronounced by various knights and offi-
cials Numorous anthems wero sung and
Sir Knight Edwin Hart Jenks pronounced
ti:c benediction.

Thj choir consisted of the following:
Sopianos, Miss Blanche Bolln and Miss

Myrta Schneider.
Contraltos, Mrs. Verne Miller and Miss

Elxto Bolln.
Tenors. John A. McCreary and Earl I.

Consollver.
Basses A. Leslie Dick and Arthur .

Jensen. .
Organist, Miss Henrietta M. Rees.

Tho Perslsltent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Iluslness Success.
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I Mellow in flavor. Aged for 'ear ,n charred caslcs. ia

1 1 Best Northern Rye always selected by a member of the firm. IIB Purest water from wells sunk hundreds of feet into solid

II That's vrhye'the man who knows always insists oa MM

U RED TOP RYE if
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V Ctselsaitl, O. St. Jestsk. M. LenlsriU, Kr. MgMf

Waiting for You Every Day
is that luxurious, hundred-pe- r cent train, the

Golden State Limited
via Rock Island Lines

No Excess Fare

To California
the train that takes all the tedium out of travel the
train that melts winter into summer for you begin-

ning ita wliard work every day running by level
ways and tho direct route of lowost altitudes giving
you a peep into tho real romance of modern journey-
ing. Berths, cooking, sorvlce, music they're all
blended to make you glad you're going to put you

in your best mood when you get there!
The through fast "Callfornlan" and other good trains
with standard and tourist sleeping cars, every day
provide most complete service.

J.S.McNALLY,D.P.A.
and Farnam, W. 0. W. BIdg.


